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FOUR GRADUATES AT MILTON

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., June 3.?Four graduates received diplomas at the an-

nual commencement of the Milton Grove high school, one of the first
township high schools to be instituted in Lancaster county. Reading from
left to right, the names are Walter G. McAllister, Florence Eshleman,
Katie Lehman and Christian G. Moyer. Standing is Professor Garfield
Shearer, principal of the school.

356 WILL GRADUATE
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HI \u25a0III I r I ?111 I Hir Straaburg.?John F. Bowman, 77
H I UIH I L UuLLLUL vears '?'d* u r®tlred merchant and one

! of the leading men of this section of
i Lancaster county, died yesterday. Five
children and a number of grandehll-

Covernor Tener to Preside and drc " ,surv}l\o,
?

~

Abbeyville. Mrs. Elizabeth Goos,
New Horticultural Building ;77 years old, died yesterday. She re-

° sided in Lancaster and vicinity the
Will Be Dedicated past forty years and was a member

of the Zion Lutheran Church.
Sunbury.?Mrs. Henry Miller, aged

69, died at her home at Paxinos, of a
Special to The 1 elcgraph complication of diseases.

State College, Pa., June 3.?Com-
mencement exercises at the Pennsyl- PENBROOK'S UNION PICNIC
vania State College occupy an entire
?week beginning next Friday. The; Special to The Telegraph

usual athletic and dramatic events! Penbrook", Pa., June 3.?A joint
are scheduled. The special features committee of the members of t»he dif-
are the commencement address to be ferent churches ol" the town will meet
delivered by the Rev. W. B. Jennings, to-night to complete arrangements for
of Philadelphia. The new pipe organ the union Sunday school picnic to be
donated by the graduating class and held in June at Hershey. More than
friends at a cost of ?5,500 will be 1,200 are expected to attend this vear's
dedicated with a concert by Professor celebration.
Charles E. Clemens, of Cleveland, A picnic will be held in Raysor's
Ohio. Owing to the Mexican situa- woods on Saturday evening, June 13,
tion, the War Department cannot send to raise funds for the Sunday school
an officer for the customary review of picnic. Girls of the different churches
"»he college regiment. will act at waitresses at this picnic.

Gains^
Perhaps your breast milk is getting too thin for that growing little body.

Perhaps you're giving the baby cow's milk he can't digest.

Listen to the words of the New York Milk Committee that says one
cow in three, in one state alone, has consumption. Listen to the words of
English scientists who say your baby may get consumption frcm the milk
of such cows.

You cannot'know whether the cow is healthy or the dairy clean. And
even if it is, the milk would put a leaden burden on the little bit ofbaby stomach.

Ifyour own breast milk is not enough, give your baby the nearest thing

Nestles Foocl
From the top ofits little head to the free, a box of NESTLE'S FOOD, enough

tips of itt pink toes-every part of your for 12 feedings?and a book about babiesbaby is nourished by NESTLE'S?its bone by specialists,
and its muscle and its blood?and its
whole little body?and even its mind and 1
character?for a clean mind and strong 0
willgrow in a healthy body. NESTLE'S FOOD COMPANY

NESTLTCS Is made from the milk of Woolworth Bldg., New York
healthy cows. All the harmful heavy Please send me, FREE, your book andparts have been changed and those thing* trial packageyour baby needs, that are not in cow's
milk, are added?all in just the right \amtamount.

'

Send the coupon. It will bring you, Address ?????#????#?
'
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"When in Rome do as Romans do"
?is a poor rule for smokers to fol-
low, especially those who know
the dependability of

King Oscar 5c Cigars
Take KING OSCAR quality along
with you to "Rome" on your va-

cation?your taste for tobacco may
differ from the *'Romans."

Standard Nickel Quality For 23 Years
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LATEST NEW YORK
POPULAR BALLAD

New love Song With a Pretty Plain-;
tive Tune ,

The lates popular song In New York !
is a love ballad with a sad, sweet tune, j
called "In the Valley of the Moon," j
which the fair sex pronounce one of,
the catchiest things written In a long |
time. It is no ragtime piece and is
written, evidently, for those who care I
for the better class of sentimental j
music. Following is a part of the
chorus clipped from a copy of the l
music just received: I

IN THE VALLEY OF
THE MOON

CHO»US. JEFF BRAN F.N

* In the val - ley of the moon, Where I

*
met you one night in June,... When 1

*'passed you by, thought I heard you sigh, While the

night-birds were in tune,... I was

- some, so you,... There was
Copjricbt, 1114, JM. M«ruMuilo C*.

The chief merit of the song is that
it is written in only one octave, aimed I
to fit the general voice of singers, with
no high or difficult notes. The story of
the song contains a very pretty love
scene and the music is so retentive as
to tempt one to play and slug it con-
stantly.

The ballad is said to be one of the
prettiest things which have yet reached
Harrisburg.

| WEST SHORE NEWS |
Harry Bitner Injured When

Scaffold Breaks at Lemoyne
Lemoyne, Pa., June 3.?Harry Bit-

ner, of Harrisburg, was badly hurt
yesterday afternoon when he fell
from the roof of the residence of

Slothower, in Hummel ave-
nue, on which he was working. Mr.
Bitner was slating the roof of the
house when the scaffold which was
supporting him and a pile of slate
broke, Mr. Bitner falling on a pile of
lumber and the slate falling on him,
cutting his head and face very badly.
He was taken to the office of Dr. ,T.

W. Bowman by two of the men who
were working with him. It required
ten stitches to sew up the cuts.

West Shore Ministerium
Entertained at Parsonage

Wormleysburg, Pa., June 3.?Yes-
terday morning the West Shore Minis-
terium met in the last session for the
summer in the Church of God. After
the session was over the members
were invited to the United Brethren
parsonage, where the Rev. Messrs.
Getz and Renshaw and their wives
entertained at dinner and a social
hour. Those present were the Rev.
Mr. Sharp, the Rev. Mr. Roundsley
and Mr. Barnes, secretary of the
Young Men's Chistian Association, of
Enola the Rev. Mr. Shettle and the |
Rev. Mr. Wolfe, of West Falrview; I
the Rev. Mr. Manges, of Lemoyne; I
the Rev. Mr. Adams, of New Cumber-
land; the Rev. Mr. Getz and the Rev.
Mr. Renshaw, of Wormleysburg; Mrs.
Getz, Mrs. Weisenberger and Mrs.
Renshaw.

Mrs. Harry Weisenberger and chil- I
dren are spending some time with I
her father, the Rev. Mr. Getz. She
is on her way to her new home in
Washington county.

ENTERTAINED FOR DAUGHTER

Enola, Pa., June 3.?Mr. and Mrs.
Knight, of Enola, entertained at their
home on Monday afternoon in honor
of their daughter Emelius' birthday.
Many beautiful presents were received
and the following guests were pres-
ent: Dorothy Zang, Emeline Knight,
Margaret Yetter, Mldred McCormick,
Charlotte Zang, Sarah Ditmer, Cath-
arine Erdling, Louise Ditmer, Eliz-
abeth Fisher, Ruth Stailey, Miriam
Neuer, Mary Weigle, Mildred Rockey,
Catharine Frank, Isabello Kline, Isa-
belle Fank, Sarah Troup, Martha
Whistler, Mary Kreider, Florence
Troup, Hclma Conklin, Amelia Roth,
Martha Conklin, Catharine Roth, Ma-
rie Zeiders, Clara Sweiget, Rena Max-
well. Mrs. Clarence 11. Rockey, Mrs.

| Nervous Wrecks From
Sore Feet: Here Is Cure

;

The nagging irritation from foot tor-
ture causes thousands of nervous
breakdowns. Besides there is the pain,
tho haggard face and peevish dispo-
sition. Don't waste an hour, here is a
4kJ[JBBQ9LH treatment that will cure

your feet quickly. No
BKm matter how many patent
IBM 'M medicines you have tried

<*lß| iu vain, this treatment,
jm SB well known to best foot
H H doctors, will give prompt

?\u25a0» ?

results. "Dissolve two
tablespoonfuiß of Calo-

Mr' H compound in a basin
1 * yM of warm water. So;ik the

i feet in this for full flf-
teen minutes, gently rub-
bing the sore parts." The

WRvHH effects arc marvelous. All
pain got'S Instantly and tho feet feel
simply delightful. Corns and cal-
louses can be peeled right off, bunions,
aching feet, sweaty smelling feet, get
immediate relief. Use this a week and
your foot troubles will be a tiling of
the past. Caloclde works through the
pores and removes the cause. Any
druggist has it In stock or will quickly
get it. A twenty-five cent package is
said to be enough to cure the worst
feet. Calocide compound prepared only
by Medical Formula Co., of Dayton,
Ohio.

This Lung Remedy
Known Fifteen Years

Persons suffering from, or threatened
with lung trouble, should investigate
Eckman's Alterative. What it has done
for others, it may do for you. Head
this: ?

145 E. 122 nd St., New York.
"Gentlemen:?December, 1!)12, I took

a sudden cold, which developed into
Pneumonia. The doctor did all he pos-
sibly could for me, but could not clear
my lungs. One day I saw a testimonial
telling of tile good results someone
had from taking Eckman's Alterative
for a trouble of the lungs. I began
taking It and soon felt good results.
My lungs began to gain In strength,
and was soon well enough to take up
my work again. I am a missionary
worker for the New York Home for
Homeless and Friendless Boys.' (Ab-
breviated).

(Affidavit) ERNEST P. WILCOX.
Eckman's Alterative is most effi-

cacious in bronchial catarrh and se-
vere throat and lung affections and up-
building the system. Contains no
harmful or habit-forming drugs. Ac-
cept no substitutes. Sold by loading
druggists. Write Eckman Laboratory,
Philadelphia, Pa., for booklet of re-

, coverles. Advertisement.

B. Handler & Co. B. Handler & Co. B. Handler & Co.

June Clearance Sale
Starts June 4th, Lasts All Month

Here is an opportunity to,obtain just what you want and need at a great
saving from the regular prices, for CASH OR CREDIT. Our reputation for
High Grade Furniture, Carpets and Rugs is well known throughout this city
and vicinity. During this Big Special Sale we offer in addition to our

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND RUGS
some exceptional values in the latest models of Ladies'& Gentlemen's CLOTHING

alt
Will Pay You to Investigate fI ©\\

This Beautiful Adams Suit I |
Three pieces of handsome ma- I 1 ;

hogany dull finish just as advertised, \u25a0hum
with a chiffonier to match. Aroom jTJjT J TIT J |

I looks so rich in mahogany, let us jffi jj |i[ |l|j
Regular Prices . . . $160.00

| * June Clearance Sale, $99.00
® *

PARLOR FURNITURE
Handsome three-piece Parlor Suits in Mahogany and Circassian, made in leather or

plush, strong frames and springs and best workmanship.
Regular Prices, $65.00 up. Sale Price $35.00 up.

BRASS BEDS, 2 in. posts, all finishes China Closets $lB up to SSO
lacquer guaranteed. Regular Price $35.00 Buffets . S2O up to $75
June Clearance Sale . ... $14.00 Dining Tables sls up to $35
Porch Rockers, from 98c up Leather Rockers $4.98 up
Matting Rugs, regular price $6.50 . . $1.98 Ice Chests and Refrigerators, fram $5.50 up

Crex, Axminster, Wilton and Tapestry Rugs and Carpets at Half Price

Ladies' Clothing r Gentlemen's Clothing
Waists, all sizes .. . . 98c up I * AS I "You" will want a Summer
Handsome Suits . . $15.00 up I \OU Suit in the latest style and cut.
Lingerie Dresses .... $5.00 ud A D We have just the thing you want) no niatter

Ail I I? l f~> \ p \u25bc\u25bc if you pay SIO.OO or $30.00.
AllHigh-Class Garments. / I SEE US FIRST

Doors Open 9:30 B. HANDLER & COMPANY Take Third or

Hmr«day Monimg 1212 North Third Street Capital Street Car

Forest R. Edley, Mrs. Bert P. Kline,
Mrs. H. C. Parmer, Airs. Samuel B.
Donache, Mrs. B. Knight, Esther and
Mabel Stum, Pauline Redman, Paul
Stailey, Clarence Fisher, Charles Yet-
ter, John Hughes, Myers Knight, Ray
Zeiders, Arthur Stum, William Red-
man and Edwin Shell.

FIREMEN TO CHOOSE OFFICERS

Lemoyne, Fa., June 3.?A meeting
of the Lemoyne Fire Company will
be, held in the council chamber on
Friday evening. The annual election
of officers will take place at this
meeting.

ATTENDING CONVENTION

Lemoyne, Pa., June 3.?Mrs. E. D.
Keen and Miss Blanche Baker, of
Lemoyne, left yesterday for Lewis-
town, where they will attend the an-
nual missionary convention of the
Evangelical Church. The former is
representing the Women's Misssionary
Society of the Evangelical Church,
while the ? latter is repesenting the
young people's society.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES MEET

Lemoyne, Pa., June 3.?A meeting
of the Philathea class of the Evan-
gelical Sunday School was held at the
home of Mrs. Hattie Fessler, in Hum-
mel avenue, on Monday evening.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Christian Church met at the home of

Mrs. C. Renecker, along the State
road, last night.

Miss Olive Crow was hostess of the
E Pluribus Unum class of the Evan-
gelical Sunday School at her home
in Hummel avenue last night.

SOCIETY TO MEET

New Cumberland, Pu., June 3.-»-
On Thursday evening the Foreign
Missionary Society of Baughman Me-
morial Church will meet at the home
of Mrs. William Keister.

BANQUET FOR CLASS

New Cumberland, Pa., June 3.
The alumni of the New Cumberland
high school will hold a banquet in
honor of the graduating class of 19X4
on Friday evening.

LADIES' CLASS ENTERTAINED
Lemoyne,-Pa., June 3.?On Monday

evening the ladies' Sunday school class
of the Christian Church was delight-
fully entertained by the young men's
classs at the home of Leroy Long, in
Hummel avenue. The house was
beautifully decorated in green plants
and Spring flowers. Delicious refresh-
ments were served to Mary Hinkle,
Margaret Brlcker, Ina Sirbaugh, Edith
Nobinger, Claire Reeser. Daisy My-
ers, Mary Mtnnlck. Ethel Minnick;
Viola Kimmel. Myrtle Hamman. Ma-
btl Clark, Bernico Clark, Zora Bentz,

Earl Witman, Wayne McCormick, 1
Chauncey Cox, Paul Menges, Byron
Reeser, Monroe May, Walter Shope,
Robert Lambert, Morrirs Cook, Leroy
Long, Mrs. W. C. Bowman, the
Mr. and Mrs. Minges, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Miller and Mr. and Airs. S. W.
Long. .

LAYING CEMENT PAVEMENTS J
New Cumberland, Pa., June 3.?A J

force of workmen is engaged In lay- I ]
ing ciment pavements on the Mumper '\u25a0 ?
farm, above New Cumberland. When 11
completed the walk will extend along |<
Sixteenth street from Bridge street to i
Mumper's schoolhouse, a distance of ]
2,200 feet. ,

WILL PLAY AT PHILADELPHIA

Enola, Pa., June 3.?Euoia Penn-
sylvania Railroad Young Men's Chris-
tian Association band of forty-live
pieces will go to Philadelphia on Fri-
day, June 12, where they will take,
part in a parade.

BURNED WITH GASOLINE

Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., June 3.?Nelson Trout-
jman, son of Mrs. Mary Troutman, who

I assists Joseph Brubaker in caring for |I the borough street lights, was badly i
| burned on the left arm with gasoline

ion Monday evening while putting some >
? new mantels on the lamps.

FIREHOUSE BIDS REJECTED

Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., June 3. Borough I
council met on Monday evening and \u25a0
rejected the bids submitted by two
contractors for the erection of the
Halifax Fire Company building, claim-

? ing that the bids were too high. The
i plans and specifications will now be

changed to make the price lower.

FARMER SERIOUSLY INJURED
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., June 3.?Harry Ellen-
' berger, a North Annville farmer, was j

seriously Injured on Tuesday when his j
mules hitched to a wagon, ran away.
Mr. Ellenberger in attempting to move j
to the side was hit on the chest. Two
ribs and his breastbone were frac- ?

tured.

: CASTORIA
i For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

; i
it i

Woman 100 Years Old Is I'
Badly Burned Lighting Lamp i

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., June 3.?While linlit-

ing a lamp at her home here, Mrs. .
Amelia Fisher, 100 years old, had a
celluloid eye-shade she wore too close i 1
to the flame. It caught lire. She was | <
seriously burned about the head and ]
face before her son, Richard Fisher, a i
Sunbury constable, extinguished the
flames. Mrs. Fisher celebrated the 1
centenary of her birth last Septem-
ber. Her husband, the Rev. Jonas
Fisher, was a pioneer Northumberland
county clergyman, and built the First
Reformed Church here.

ECJi EKT-'WENDT WEDDIN G

Special to The Telegraph

Northumberland, Fa., Juno 3.
George W. Eckert, of this place, and
Miss Ella S. Wendt, of Sunbury, were
united in marriage on Tuesday even-
ing, June 2, at the parsonage of the
First United Evangelical Church, Sun-
bury, by the Rev. John S. Heisler. The
bride is a daughter of Mrs. Anna D.
Tlile, of Sunbury. She has been a clerk
in Smith's book store in that place.
Mr. Eckert is employed at the Key-
stone Forging Works here and is a!
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eckert. I

Remove the Cause

HEADACHE
Produced by overwork orworry, by Summer heat, ner-

vousness or indigestion by
taking Horsford's Acid Phos- ?
phate,?a healthful refreshing
tonic widely recommended by
physicians.

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

(Non-Alcoholic)

~JL CHAS. H. MAUK
SS UNDERTAKER

rf" \ Sixth and Kelker Street*

Larfest establishment. Beit facilities. Near to
you aa your phone. Willto aoywnere at your call.
Motor service. No funeral too small. None too
expensive. Chapels, rooms, vault, etc., used with- I

i tuichart* , I

Two Mechanicsburg Boys in
Dickinson Graduating Class

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., June 3.

George C. Deitz and George W. Hauck,
of this place, are among the members
of the graduating class of 1914 of
Dickinson College. Roth are members
of the Dickinson Musical Clubs.

SONIC ECZEMA
Cured by our Saxo Salve

Java, Va.?"For 40 years Isuffered
from eczema and the itchingwas so bad
that I had to get up nights and would
scratch until it would bleed. I tried
almost every remedy but found no re-*
lief until Itried Saxo Salve. The first
application relieved me and its contin-
ued use has cured me."?J. R. YATES,
Java, Va.

If we can't cure your skin trouble
with our Saxo Salve and Saxo Soap we,
will buy back the empty tube.

Geo. A. Gorgas, Druggist, Harris-
burg, Pa. ?Advertisement.

of Kelley's Broken. Egg,
Stove and Nut Coal bought
in June willstill cost you 50c
less.

It's the last month to buy
Coal at the year's lowest
prices.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St.?loth & State Sts.

2


